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The rifth Ward Republican club will
meet at Young's hall on Tuesday evening
May 1. Hon. E. J. Cornish will lecture
and R. W. Richardson will talk on good
roads. W. B. CHRISTIE. President

PAUL B. REWARD. Secretary.

OMAHA SUBURBS. .

Florence.
W. 8. Darbv of St. Paul. Minn vH.it. ,4

irienns nere mis weeK.
The Infant daualiter of Mr an m.

rrea roweu niea rrmay night.
E. A. Joseph and Clyde Miller are doing

jfu vi wu. k DiuBierina i nirman thii
week.

J. 8. Paul made a hvialn.aa trfn n r.
kamah Krlday. returning home Frlrtav

Mra. name Hewitt of W aner was th.guest of Mrs. M. L. Leslie Friday andSaturday.
C. J. Keilre has renalred his hi,,-h.- .

shop, ao that Mr. Nelson resumed businessthis morning. ,
Misses Jesse and Blanche Tucker enter.

tajned the choir boys, of St. Mark's churcheaiuraay nignt.
Miss Jeexle Tucker spent Wednesday andThursday nights at Omaha, the guest ofher schoolmate friends.
Miss Josephine Kelleher snd M1ss Mat-ti- e

Tucker, attended the Nordic concertat Omaha Friday night.
Ievl Ten-Ill- . Charles Yates and Charles

Phelpa. worked at their trade plastering
on u Job at fienasn the moat of the pa.--t
week.

The members of the Presbyterian church
gave an ! crearn social a the t'llv hallFriday night, wtilcli was well attended.

Tl.la city waa well iepre.-nle- 1 at the
clrcua In Omaha Saturday, the city being
nearly depopulated.

The district convention of Keb?kah
met at Ivy lo)g Omaha Wednes-

day night. Mrs. E. I BerKsl retwer. Mrs.
Charles Purcell and Mine rTudence Tra-- v
represented Rose Reoekah ludae No. 139
of this olty. Miss Pruience Tracy waa
elected president of the diatriot a smlily.
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METHODISTS RAISE MONEY

Enough Pledged to Par Off the Debt Hang-

ing Over Pint Chnrch.

TWO BISHOPS ASSIST IN THE FINISH

Joyce aad MeCaha Presaat at tha
Meetings aad Also at tha

Epworth I.easrae's Anni-
versary Celebration.

With two bishops snd a presiding elder
pleading for money, the members of tha
First Methodist Episcopal church pledged
themselves to give nearly IS.000 yesterday,
and last night the congregation heaved a
big sigh of relief for more than enough to
cancel the W.UOO had been subscribed.
The money giving yesterday was at three
separate services. In the morning, after-
noon and evening. It waa tha final con-

tributing bee nnd In addition was the
twelfth annniversnry of the church and
the fourteenth anniversary of the Epworth
League.. Three large congregatlona filled
the edifice and by their enthusiasm and
generosity made the appellation "Jubilee
day" truly significant.

Previous to yesterday morning Rev. B.
Comble Smith, pastor, and his associates
had succeeded In getting amounts sub-
scribed aggregating 137,0 0. There was a
determination not only to bring the sub-
scription up to the debt mark yesterday
but to provide $2,000 or 13,000 for Interest
and shrinkage, and the hope was realized.
It was a sweeping victory," said the

pastor. "We have had our best expecta-
tions met half way." In addition to the
tl.900 surplus the Epworth League Is ready
to contribute $1,000, and Mr. Smith an
nounced to the church last night that $3,000

more than the debt had been made

Of ths whole number of subscriptions
three were for $2,000, nine for $1,000, two for
$750, and fourteen for $300. Several do
nations were of $190 and $100. At tha
morning service $3,600 was subscribed, at
the Epworth League meeting in the after
noon $200 and iln the evening $600. Mr.
A. D. Austin led In the morning with a 0
gift, which was tripled eventually, and at
night Mr. C. F. Harrison was the first to
respond with a subscription of $25.

Bishop Joyce's Sermon.
Bishop Joyce's sermon in the morning

was general In its nature, dealing briefly
with numerous phaaes of religious feeling,
motive and effect. He spoke thirty-fiv- e

minutes to a congregation Intensely Inter-
ested and which responded at times fer-
vently and audibly to his perorations. Some
of his most striking utterances were as
follows:

Man never sets awav from hia conscience
Labor and toll how and where we may In
our life we will have crises. At no two
times in our lives are we exactly the same.
The aoul la the battleground and when the
holy spirit haa command It haa not only
the ears but the aervlce of the man. A
man's will may whip conscience Into
silence, but In a moment when he least
thinks of it the will Is abashed and con
science lea pa Into the arena and asserts
Its supremacy.

Society la a moral firm and every member
of the firm Is supposed to contribute his
share to the safety of the firm and the par
value of the organisation. A man of that
firm that doea not contribute according toagreement must go out of the firm or tone
himself up to meet the demand.

There Is today and will be until God calls
us before Him but one great question, and
mat question is, Jesus unrist Are You
for Him or Against Him?" That Is the only
question worth discussing here today or
anywhere else. It ls a fixed, everlasting
question that will ever appeal to each of
us.

Creeds are not to ua what they were to
our fathers. They filled a mission then
that they are not called upon for now.
Creeds today are the definitions of what
we believe. They are the backbone of the
church, and spiritually we can no betterget along without them than physically we
can get along without a backbone.

We hear a great deal of scoffing and
abuse at the religion of emotion. Let
me draw you a picture of a dear child
who curia her arms about your neck and
telle her father that ahe loves him. Can
he turn coldly away from such a picture
of devotion?

Then how can we, when the Infinite
Father huga ua through the love of Jesus,
and tella us that He lovea ua with an all- -
embracing love, turn away and fall to
answer humbly, "I love you?" I wish I
coma sweep an ot tnese preachers out of
their pulpits. Do you suppose that God
Intended that Ignorance and misfortune
and lack of education would stand In theway of aalvatlon? We cannot all have
college educatlona. God rules that many of
us snail De poor, overriden and over-
burdened with the carea of this world, all
of ua cannot devote years to the study of
religion and the selection of our bel'ef.
Emotion Is the capacity In the soul that
tella the soul wha. ls good for It.

Epworth I.eaaroe Anniversary.
In the afternoon Rer. Clyde Clay Clssell

presided as chairman at the Epworth
league meeting. It was the occasion of .the
fourteenth anniversary of the founding of
this organisation of young people of the
Methodist church, and the local membera
were highly gratified at the presence of
Bishop Joyce, the general president. When
he was Introduced at the meeting the
Chautauqua salute was given with a splen-
did unanimity, that pleased the bishop.
Rev. W. K. Grey offered the prayer. Rev
A. L. Mlckle read the scripture lesson and
Rev. J. W. Jennings Introduced Bishop
Joyce, whose remarks were brief and
largely of a reminiscent nature.

"Tire world Is better today thsn it ever
wss," he said. "There Is more good preach-
ing being done, more good books being
printed and more good music being sung
and more sacrifices being made than ever.
If I didn't really think thla, I tell you, I
would quit the business. One of the reasons
that I believe there la coming speedily an
outpouring of the spirit upon this world
that haa not been equaled since the Pente-
cost, Is the young people's movement In
the various churches. Years ago there
was no general organisation to gather In
the young people. Fourteen years ago the
Epworth league was founded In ths Metho-
dist church, and now every church has Its
general young people's organization. There
are now In the world 21,444 senior chapters
of the league and 8,473 Junior chapters, or
29,916 all told. And out of the membership
of It la to come, I believe, the future minis-
try and members of the church."

Bishop McCabe'a Share.
Bishop McCaba at all ths services was

the guiding spirit of the subscription solici
tors. He personally had secured a $1,000

gift and he gave $90 more last night. His
exertions In the money getting line gave
him no opportunity for sermon making, but
he found time to relate many experiences
and to congratulate the congregation on Its
success In raising money to pay off the
debt. He warmly praised Pastor Smith,
saying his work In throwing off the burden
of the church had been recognized and ap
preciated by all.

Bishop Joyce In the evening narrated
Incidents of his recent South American trip
of 16. OO miles. The audience found the
lecture most Interesting. It was st the
evening service also that an unknown lay
man paid $50 towards the subscription fund
to hear Bishop McCabe sins the "Battle
Hymn of the Republic," which he did In
spirited manner, the congregation Joining
In the chorus.

Many extra chairs had to be uaed In ths
morning and evening to accommodate the
assemblage.

Doa't Cooa-t- a All Klght.
Restful sleep follows use of Dr. King's

New Discovery, tha best lung curs In the
world. No rure, no pay. 60c, $1.00. For
sals by Kuho Co.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

Ferris Stork Company at the Boyd.
The third week of the season of the Fer

ris summer stock company st the Foyd
opened with no sign of diminishing Interest
on the part of the public Both at the
matinee and evening performances yester-
day the theater was filled to Its utmost
capacity, and many turned away because
they could not even find standing room.
It would indeed be a" poor company that
could not find Inspiration In auch tangible
evidence of popularity, and the members
of the present organization are In no way
open to the accusation. They are a capable
lot and are earnestly striving to merit the
patronage so bountifully bestowed upon
them. The result Is that the performances
move smoothly and evenly, each character
being given with a careful attention to Us
merits and detail that la worthy of ths
more pretentious theaterlcal organizations.
The present Mil Is "Shamus O'Brien." deal-
ing with Incidents of the Irioh rebellion of
1798. It Is largely along conventional lines.
but contains much of genuine "heart In-

terest" and has many good situations and
climaxes. All Its possibilities are brought
out strongly and the climactic situations
and stage pictures are well worked up.
Mr. Slddons ls an Ideal hero of a popular
cause, snd Miss Pavey gives to the patriotic
heroine a touch of life that lends much
force to the pathos of the part. The other
members of the company are Judiciously
cast and the piece Is staged with the fidel-
ity that has marked Mr. Long's work since
coming here. If applause be a criterion, It
is a successful presentation.

"Shamus O'Brien" will be the bill until
after Wednesday, when "Woman against
Woman" will go on. Next week this com-
pany will visit Lincoln and give two per
formances while the Goodwin company Is
at ths Boyd,

THANKS TO ENTERTAINERS

Ladles af tha O. A. R. Find
Warm Welcome While la

Fremont.

OMAHA. May 16. To ths Editor of The
Bee: I wish I could express my feelings
toward our entertainer in particular and
Fremont In general. There ls no "Circle"
of Ladles of the Grand Army there, but
wa were received like sisters by the
Woman's Relief corps, some of us being
housed and fed by them. One of our own
sisters met us at the train and took us to
her sister's home, where we were bounti-
fully fed and housed. If we had made any
plans on what we would have liked to
have been provided for our satisfaction,
we would have fallen short of the list of
blessings we received. We heard reports
of like character from others, snd we wish
to go on record as saying, we desire
choice blessings on Fremont, those who
provided us with headquarters for our
offices, a place of business In those pleas
ant rooms, to the Woman's Relief corps
for kindly caring for some of our sisters.
to Swlhart's orchestra for Its very fine
serenade, the Tribune and Herald. We will
always remember Fremont with pleasure
and get It back on them If we ever have
the chance.

And now, sister, there Is something
want 1 to say to you I mean you who
didn't attend the twelfth annual conven
tion. I have no other way of talking to
you. Why do you stay at home on these
occasions when ' every member of "the
family" should' be present? Do you say
you are getting Old? Some of ua are 62

years young, which means married before
the war. Mostaf you were married since.
Getting eld are not the old comrades get
ting old? Standing where one could see
those bald heads- - that were at the camp-fir- e

at the bpera house, we felt a pang at
the thought of the change In them.

Tha old comrades must go to the en
campment or there wilt not be an encamp
tnent Do you want It that way? Do you
want It to be a thing Of the past? Are
you anxious for such a state of affairs?
God forbid. We want them with ua. Do
not dwell on the time when they will not
be with us. And you old girls of forty
years ago, you ought not to give up your
rightful place at the head of affairs in
convention.' The . daughters and grand-
daughters are ornamental and useful both
of which we stand In need and I know
they are willing to act aa such, and let
those who knew of the war have the places
of honor while they may.

So It wss a great disappointment that
those who could take those places did not
come. But ss you did not come, younger
ones sre In those places and we will give
them all the "aid and comfort" we can.
for our support placed them there. There
ls nothing at all against them except that
they were not bom earlier. Blessings .on
our beloved order. Long may It wave, and
we, our members, are the ones who will
wave It.

The Ladles of the Grand Army of the
Republic have arranged the history of our
flag with "alma and objects of our order,"
which was placed upon the table for free
dlatrlbutlon, and everyone who ls Interested
In their country should have a copy. It
tells to all the "aims and objects of our
order," which ls to assist the Grand Army
of tha Republic In Its high duty and holy
mission and encourage and sympathize
with them in their high and holy mission.

NINA E. RIPLEY, 2C38 Seward Street.

Strikes at Their Root.
Many dangerous diseases begin In Impure

blood. Electric Bitters purifies the blood.
and cures, or no pay. Only COc. For sale
by Kuhn A Co.

GETS PRISONER AT"ST. LOUIS

Officer from Cheyenne Passes Through
Omaha with Alleged Car

Thief.

Deputy Sheriff Snow of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
arrived In the city yesterday morning from
St. Louis, with a prisoner named Mike
McDonald who ls said to be one of the
freight car thieves who have been opeiat- -

Ing along the Cheyenne division of the
Union Pacific for a few yeara past. The
gang was finally run to cover near Chey- -

enne and all of the members arrrsted, In

cluding McDonald. He succeeded In escap-

ing from the Jail shortly arterward, and
the Wyoming authorities have been on the
lookout for him ever since. He was re-

cently located in Eist St. Louis and ar-

rested, and the Wyoming officers notified.
It was rather odd to notice the officer and
his prisoner coming Into the jail here.
McDonald, the prisoner ls a big. strapping,
young fellow, while Deputy Sheriff Snow
Is a slender man of less than medium ilw
and wears glasses. The two men were
chained together by handcuff and had
been so er since starting from St. Louis.
They will leave this morning for

Homeaeekcrs aad Colonists.
The MiFsourl Paciflo railway will aell

both one way and round trip tickets st
very low rates on Friday. May IS. to cer-

tain polnta In Miaeourl. Kanaas. Arkanaaa.
Oklahoma, Texas, etc. Stopovers allowed
on going Journey. For further information
call or address any agent of the company
or Thos. F. Godfrey, Paasenger and Ticket
agent.

CITT TICKET OFFICE.
8. E. Cor. 14th snd Douglas Streets.

Omaha, Neb.

STORIES FOR OLD SOLDIERS

State Encampment at Fremont Brings Oat
Some Good Ones.

""""
GENERAL BLACK TELLS PATHETIC ONE

Oae of tha Veterans I no. aires Aboat
an Old Sweetheart aad Meets

Her aa Wlfa of Ona of
His Comrades.

General John C. Black told a very pretty
story during his address at the Grand Army
of the Republic encampment of Nebraska
last week that every one of the old grey-hea-

appreciated. It was In relation to
the devotion of women during the war and
the affection that their presence instilled
In the hearts of the soldiers at the front
when one of them braved the dangers sif
war to visit a wounded or sick loved one.
A soldier had been badly wounded and wan
In one of the field hospitals near Atlanta.
The wife came to visit him. She brought
with her their little baby, and ss she
reached Jonesboro, Just before that memor
able battle, the army was lined up near the
railway. She got off the car, holding her
baby In her arms. A bronzed and begrimed
soluler In helping her off the car steps
asked If he couldn't hold that baby Just a
moment, as he had a little one way up
north that he would love to hold Just for a
moment He took the child, and In an In-

stant a hundred soldiers sprang out of
the line and surrounded him, and each
begged the mother that she permit them to
hold the little fellow Just for a moment
In memory of home. And thus' the child
was passed from hand to hand with a
gentleness that knew no bounds, and Its
tiny raiment was dampened with many
tears. The mother said: "God bless you.
my friends, It Is worth this long Journey,
that this little child can give you this mo-

ment's happiness." She found her husband
later In the hospital, and it was but . a
few days afterward that they went home
together to the fax north. But she and her
babe were alone. The father was carrrled
back In a coffin on the same train. He had
survived her visit but a few hours.

There are always more or less interesting
episodes happening at a Grand Army en-

campment and the encampment at Fremont
last week was no exception to the rule. A

comrade by the name of Fox, from the
northern part of the state met a fellow-comra-

and said to him: "Say, ls your
name Endlcott?" "Yes," was the reply.
"Well, I heard you was here, and I've got
a strange question to ask you." "Out with
It: you can't hurt my feelings." "You are
from Pennsylvania, 1 believe, and aerved in
the Bucktall regiment, and came from
Berks county, eh?" "That's me." "Didn't
you marry a girl there" named Annie
"Yes." "Is she sllve?" "Yes; she's with
me In Fremont now." "Wh s t. Annie
here?" . "Well, what of it?" "That's the
point I was getting St. Maybe you didn't
know It, but Annie was an old sweetheart
of mine over forty years ago. She went
back on me for some fool reason. Oh, you
needn't get Jeatous; I'm married now and
have got nine grown children and some
grandchildren. Why, Annie snd I were
raised on adjoining farms. We went to
school ss children together. I guess
knew her before you did. But say, I'd like
awful well to sea her." "That's easy; I'll
go and hunt her up, she's somewhere about
this hotel now." And Endlcott went off to
find Annie. He soon came bc.ck with her
and presented her to Mr. Fox without the
form of an Introduction." She was gray
haired, but withal a pretty woman, scarcely
showing her 60 years. The hands of the
schoolmates of half a century ' ago met.
"Why, jonn fox!" "Hello, Annie, you
haven't changed a bit In fifty years." And
the two sat there in the EnO hotel office
talking of their childhood days, their dead
friends and the happy time of long ago for
hours. Both were happier for that accl
dental meeting, and each' will cherish It
for many long years to come. No. incident
of the encampment was prettier or happier.

At the campflre during ths encampment
at Fremont, Judge Estelle, the new depart
ment commander, told a pretty good story,
It waa In effect that an old comrade was
telling his experiences during the war a
another campflre a few years sgo snd he
said: "I got an awful wound once. You
know those old Enfield mlnne balls were
pointed at one end and scooped out- at the
other like a cup? Well, when them balls
left the gun the butt of them spread out
bigger than your hand. They was made
that a'way k purpose. Well one of them
struck me right here over the heart and
tore a hole clean, through me that you
could sling a cat through." "And you
lived?" exclaimed a comrade, "shot through
the heart?" "Oh, yes," said the narrator,
"you see, when the fight waa going on my
heart waa way up in my mouth."

, Your Summer Vacation
Will be pleasant and Invigorating If you
spend It at some one of the lake or river
resorts of Michigan. Write for booklet
"Michigan Summer Resorts," or "Fishing,
and Hunting Is Michigan," beautifully II.
lustrated publications giving details of the
best places st which to spend a delightful
vacation. Address all requests to H. r.
Moeller, G. P. A., Pere Marquetta R. R.
Detroit, Mich.

Cramer's Kidney sod Liver Cure Cures
backache 13 highly endorsed by Omaha
people.. Comes In two sixes. Our price
40c and 75c. Schaefer's Cut Price Drug
Store, 16th ana Chicago streets.

Nichols ft Broadfleld, primers. ""Tel. 1941.

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Beginning SATURDAY. MAT IsTH. our

(tore will be open all night and will be In
charge of competent pharmacists, aa we
employ registered men. All gooda will be
delivered without extra charge any place In
the city between the hours 0 7 a. m. to
lft p. m. Our fountain ls In full blast, with
all the latest popular drlnka. We are
still urlllng DRl O NEEDS for lesa money
than a'.l competitors, aa shown by this list,
which is a fair sample:
$1 Peruna all you want tic
11 Pierce's Remedies c
tl Palne's Celery Compound 74c
Jl Celery Nervine guaranteed fi6c
tJ genuine Chester's Pennyroyal Pills.. $100
tl Iler's Malt Whiskey 64n

tl Canadian Malt Whiskey pure 75o
11 Jackson's Bedbug Exterminator 75c

We Guarantee Jackson's.
Bo "Catarrh Rem" guaranteed 40c
Sic genuine Castorla !4c
Mail orders solicitedquantity unlimited.

SCHAEFER'S DRUa STOXB
live rkonos T4T and TUT.

I. W. Corner lets ana Chicago 81a.

OPEN ALL NIGHT. .

Stylish Clothing
Hats and Shoes for Men and

Women, Boys and Girls, can
ba obtained here on easy pay-
ments at cash store prices.
No security required.

fentar, Rosenbtoom & Co.,
I 1508 Podge St. j
luiiams r r - mm-- n- imi

MONDAY IN THE

DOMESTIC ROOM

sale of and nil of
on in this room

cut in two. AS AD
1

)

Best quality Apron Check Ging-
hams, worth i;'c

Best grade Shirting
frlnts

2Hc Printed Satlnes all
colors ,

"He Printed Scotch Lawns strictly
last colors

Oxford Walstlnps. ' lleht grounds.
stripe and flaures, worth 60c
per yard, only

some patterns, hemmed

Llnon.

ntCLlAKLij tlUHK.

Grand Wash (Jooila Cotton Dress
Goods sale Monday morning.' nlmoist

KKMEMIIKK, ITEM EXACTLY
VERTISED.

Linen
Scotch

and
and yard

worth

il.irk and
C., muslins and printed

iihurs, yard,

White Hed Spreads, White
Marseilles 59 sellles

ready for each 11.50 colored Mltchellne Hod with
White Fringe Bed Spreads. fringe and with and without corner.

patterns. may knotted ORi rP'' pink rml (
cut each.

S4c extra heavy Indian Head Mus- -
nn one day t 1

:5c White Uoods, India
apron dot Swisses,

.Stripes not a yard less thnn
I6c for one dny at yard

60c White toods. Dimities. Nainsooks. Mer
cerized t hevinls and

the new wnlatlngs not a
yard worth less than 6uc fur oiu: IKday only at yard

Fruit
jpuddlng.

Jellycon
at

All kinds of ,
uan boup

Choice California
Prunes

Large Italian
Prunes

Santa Clara
Prunes

Verv fins . . .
Rice.

.....50

5c

..34c
;...5c

3c

CT MII SM. f

.

r T IHt

24c
24c

Wslstlngs.

California
Apricots

Crackers

Crackers

Oatmeal

Tirp.

iui
liH

grades
Everything

EVEHY

P.itlstes. Chambrays and
Imported gingham.

Swiss J:ickiiiards, new ItV
worth 4"-- , only, IU

Soft Finished Tercales,
36c per yard, only

St. Gall luce
Swiss

worth per only..

BED
$1.00 Honeycomb Innil- -' f'.'.W extra high grnrle Mar- -

e Sprends
use Snreads.

$1.'J8 Marseilles; In
frlnce, an" wnlte, white,

corners

Letting Down the Prices in the Big Linen and
Domestic Departments

tor yarn

lawns, mercerixed
worth Q,.

w

Oxford
ll weaves in

tti S.rplu.

.....

(Sj

each. ..

i)Uvi blue and white eai'h riU

Fresh Soda

Butter

Fresh Ginger
FnaDS

Kiln Pried

Peart

madr--- s
styles

colors,

pe-C- Q

Choice

5ic TaMe Linen, no Inches wide, a hesry
rrrnm Scutcli damask, sold all over the
city at fiiV yard lor one day only
at yard

St'c nienrhed Sheets. IVi yards wide. ?iyards for one day only

10c hoavy llor.'ycomb Towels. 18 Inches
iuc, 4" Inches long for eno d.iy 01f

only at 0 5V

Special Grocery Sale

....5o
,.24c

..

..4

..2C
Flake O

Hominy a.C

Hominy 21

.... .

few vacant rooms

Kiln Dried
Cor'meal

Ecsl Rye
Flour

Best Wheat
Flour

Very Best
I'atcnt Flour...

Vim
Food

Freak-fa- st

Food
Oranola Ureak- -

fnst Food

striped

c

All kinds of cans

1.75

39

Neutrlta

..4c

Potted Ham, J
Potted Ox Tongue Q

and only a few
. However, among these are one very

choice room and 'some but
very desirable rooms.

..All these offices have the advantage, without extra
charge, of splendid janitor service all night and Sunday
elevator service, lights, hardwood and the
best of office neighbors.

BUILDING
Two Rooms at $10 Per nonth A 5ult of Two Rooms On
These rooms are rather email. the fifth floor. Theae rooms are
but so Is the rental price. They both fulr-slze- d rooms and have

.are well located and are decld- - been newly so that
edly attractive little rooms. The they are particularly attractive,
rental price Includes heat, light The price per month C a P
water and Janitor aerrloe and for the two rooms .T
all the advantages of - v iB 'being in The Bee 111
Bldg. Price per month

A Oood Sired Room With Vaul Aa Office oil the around Roor
This room, besides having a Tola office faces

large "burglar-proo- f veult, la lo- - street It la large, light and haa
cated nest to the elevator on the been newly decorated. The
fourth floor. It la the only room rental price Includes light
of this character In the build- - water and Janitor aervlce. It baa

Jng . that la . vacant and one of n very lnrge burglar-proo- f vault
the few rooms at thia price with Tart of this room la
a vault. It la pleas- - C-- f Q partitioned off ai iC JJ
ant good-size- d room private office. Price
Price per month ,v-- per month

L aaaaaaaaaannnnnmnnnannBannnnnni

R. C. Peters & Co., Rental Agents
Ground Floor, Building.

I Home--

SPREADS

THE BEE

seekers

Rates,

MERCHANTS
UTIOtAl RANK. OF OMAMA- .-

(a I00.M

liMirnn niriaiTf)NI'.
l.lrfcA. rutff HlWII'n.

Mercerized

embroidered

Ioiik

84o

Bee

May 19th the
Burlington offers cheap
one-wa- y round-tri- p

tickets to many
points in the west
northwest and south-

west.

If you are contem-
plating a trip anywhere

better' see or
write me. I can prob- -

ably offer
will

money.

D

IZIo

.85"

...7e

...74c

small,

electric

decorated,

Weventeentn

On

and

that
suggestions

save you

J. B. REYNOLDS,
City Pass. Agent 1502 Farnam Street,

OMAHA.

Deputy "tats Vttnrlnarlaav
FoqA inspector.

II, L. RM.UCC10TTI,

s

2lc

....2c

west

79,

V. S.'
CITT ETWRrN AJUAH.

Offlna eae laflmux Uan4 Maaasj

Omaha. Ntb. Tsleuboaa U.
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